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La Grand Camp N. 7703 meet

ach Monday evening at I. O. O. F.

hail A visiting neighbor r cor- -

dlally mvited U attend......- -

"tt M. Mc.MURRAT, C.
' '

CAL JORDAN, Clerk. ;

p. o. r.
La Grande Acrlo No. 259. F. O. E..

meet every Friday night In Elk' hall

at t P. m. Visiting brethren Invited

te attend.
C. E. HACKMAN, W. P.

GEO. ABEGO, W. 8.

O. K. S.
Hope Chapter No. 13, 0. E. S., hold

tated communication the aecond and
fourth Wednesday of each month.

Visitor member cordially Invited. ;:

RACHEL E. WORSTELL, W. M.

MART A. WARNICK, Secretary.

'1. O. O. F Encampment. ',

8tar Encampment No. Jl, L O. O.

F., meet ' every : second and fourth
Wednesday in the month In Odd Fel-lo- w

hall, v Vtsltng patriarch always
welcome..'-'- "", O.s- '

'. "... H. E. COOLIDGE, C. P.
W. A. WORSTEIX. Scribe.

' . M B. of A. v.

Meet every Thuraday svening at
I. O. O. F, hall. Visiting member ys

welcome. : "

ANGUS STEWART, President
C. J. VANDRPOEL, Secretary.

Woodmen of the World.
La Grande Lodge No. 169, W. O.

W., meets every second and- - fourth
Tuesday evening In K. of P. hall In

the Corpo building. All visiting mem-

bers welcome. NERI ACKLES.

J. H. KEENEY,
"

Consul Commander.
' '.Clerk.

TnINK TrilS OVtKi

not

:

ASK FOR LA SUGAR

..

I THE

I LUMBER
! RETAIL

to

Good Cough for
The season for cough and Is

now at and too care-ca-

not. be used to protect the children.
A is much more likely to con-

tract diphtheria or scarlet fever when
he a cold. The quicker you
hi cold the les the rlek. Chamber-
lain' Cough Is the sole reli-

ance of many and few of

who have tried it are willing to
w any other. Mrs. F. T.
t Ripley. W. Va., I has Dever

' I. O. ). F, Subordinate.
La Grande Lodge No. Is, meets in

their ball every Saturday night. Vis-

iting brother cordially Invited to at.
tend. Otnetery piai my b twrni nt
Model restaurant. ;

'HUGH McCALL, N. G.
OSCAR COOUDGE, Secretary. ,
W. A. WORSTELL, Fin. ec.

If you believe in your

town why nuke it

' worth while to do' busi-

ness here? : : :

Medicine Children.

child

has cure

Remedy

Starcher,
say

Forester of Aluerk-a-.

Court Maid Marion No. 12 meels
each Wednesday night' In K. of P.
hall. Brothers ore invited to attend.

BEN HAISTEN, C. R.
LEO HERRING. C. S.

C. J. VANDERPOEL, F. S.

A. r. A A. M. ,

, La Grande Lodge No. 41, A. F. A

A. M., holds regular meetings first and
third Saturdays at 7:30 p. m.

, R. L. LINCOLN, W. VI.

A. C; WILLIAMS. Secretary.

Knights of Pythias.
Red Cross Lodge No. 27, meets every

Monday evening .In Castle Halt (old
ElksVhall). A Pythian welcome to all
visiting knights. !

''
V i F. BAKER, C. C,

R. L. LINCOLN. K. of R. & a

' Crystal Ledge , No. 50 mwts every
Tuesday evening at the I. pO. F hall.
All visiting members are Invited to d.

,

JENNIE N, SMITH, N. G.

MARTHA E. SCOTT, Secretary,.

b. r. o. E. " - ;
La Grande Lodge No. .433. meets

each Thursday evening at 8 o'clock In

Elks' club, corner Depot street and
Washington avenue. Vlaltlng brothers
are cordially Invited to attend.

C. S. DUNN, Exalted Ruler.
G. E. McCULLT, Recording Sec.

PALMER

COMPANY

DEPARTMENT

i

used anything other than Chamber-

lain' Cough Remedy for my children,

and it has always, gi'-w-- good tihftc-tlon- ."

This reinkdy contains no opium

or other narcotics and may be
as confidently to a child as to an aduit
For sale by all good dealers.

Sick headache, constipation and bil-

iousness are relieved by Rings Little
Liver Piils. They ckanse the system.
Do not gripe. Price 25e. Sold at Sll- -

vertbom'f Fwnlfy drug store.

I GRANDE

GEORGE

We Solicit Ycor
'

Orders for
....

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood

We are prepared furnish and deliver material
promptly. ..."

Call up Retail Department Phone Main 8.

colds

hand mach

mothers,
those

given

wvrvtxt.- - it nsistvrn, c.immjr, ouioov tjivkmuv, march m. nov

STATU C1!X)I, Ql'MITIOX.

X Ixwal AUormny IImo rrrplcxiug
Vamtioa la Del all.

La Grande, March 11. (Editor' of
Observer.) The recent drsstlo treat-
ment of the Normal school quostlou
by the legUluture haa left the subject
la a rather unsatisfactory condition,
and settles nothing unless it be this,
that the people of the atate have de
termined to aubmit no longer to the
"logrolling?., ;h(MnMi.. jC. .v- -. 4la.)nwtl- -

Ulea ni Individuals to maintain high
schools at the expense of the taxpay-
ers of the Ut at large, under the
guise of State Mornial schools to train
grammar grade teachers. ,

The public school system Is main
tained by the state on the principle
that society at, largo 1 benefited by
having Its future citizens, educated
and enlightened thereby advancing the
moral and Intellectual standing of the
community and. benefiting all the peo
ple, rather than that the Individual IS

to be paid a debt belonging to him
from the public, or put on the road to
personal success. This being true, the
duty of the state is to so shape Us ed
ucational system that the greatest good
shall be done to the greatest number,
and the flint and paramount duty Is

to see that every, boy and girl become
proficient and be properly trained in
such subjects as will best fit them to
be useful cltlr.ens, and this has given
growth to the free grammar grade
school system of, the country. , Jt la

hotter for the government to support
good grammar schools and no colle
giate Institutions, than to have, poor
grammar schools and colleges at pub
lic expense for the limited few, T!in
ta a difference of opinion as to the ex-

tent tho state Should go In .'affording
higher and technical education free
to the young, but whether such train
ing best conserves the public gooa, or
Is, simply a gift to., .the .taxpayer to

the Individual for his exclusive be;nef.it,
It is practically agreed by all the states
that it Is the duty of the state to sup
port the three classes of , public
schools, grammar grades, high schools
and a collego, or stute university, and
no one wants to ee Oregon lng behind
the other slates In these matters! The
higher education being upheld on the
Assumption that while, a comparative
few enjoy such advantages, yet the
greater efficiency for public good ac
quired by. Justifies the
public expenditure for collegiate and
technical training, especially for that
training which is used for upbuilding
others and increasing the. natural
wealth of the state, such as teaching
and cultivation of the soil." ,.'t-

The chief cause of complaint seem
to he the attempt to duplicate at state
expense the high school and grammar
stehool work In the Normal schools and
the Agricultural college, which arc
supported by the taxpayers for the
purpose of tnjining teachers to teach
In the lower grade schools and far-

mers and machinists, while the school
districts and counties which support
high schools, are also compelled to
pay their proportion of .Hie cost of
maintaining thpse state schools, du
plicating the high school work.
' There Is no reason why the Normal
work done In the Normal schools of
Oregon, and a large portion of the
work done In the Agricultural college
should not be done In the local high
schools of the state at homo! and the
money taken away kept at home, and
the support and energy of the young
people turned toward upbuilding the
home institution; for It Is a well
known fact that a iarge part of school
studies ,some even In , the grammar
grades, and that fney do not go to
these institutions for pursuing the
courses for which they are primarily
maintained by the public.

Many of the high schools of the
state are already giving Instruction. In

branches outside of the usual curricu-
lum, such as commercial courses,
typewriting, music, eft., and it Is no

more the duty of the district to main
tain- such instruction so as to pre
pare the pupils' for specialized pur
suits of this kind, than it is to fur-

nish Instruction to specially prepare
them for teaching and scientific agri-

culture of the high, school grade, and
no one can say that the public at large
would not be even more benefited;
and every int'-lligen- t man knows that
the average high school teacher is

fully as competent to teach these
things as the average Normal school
teacher.

Why would it not be a good plan
to let each county or district decide
opon'what of these subjects should be

tauehf ath.-'m- - In itn own fc?gh si:fcjl7
By a clean-c- ut clashiiication jt

schools that tho district. c". . ' ' d

state shall maintain. tV 'ib-Ject

could be wonderfu v'lfi'd,
and the disgraceful logro'i schemes
occurring at each legislator avoided.
If the district and cousrty, assisted by

the irreducible, school fund of the
state, would maintain re grammar
and the high .schools, tffher with

the pro femilona I and technical courses
of those grades, and the state at large
maintain only the collegiate grades In
a college of liberal art at Eugene, a
college of agriculture at Corvallls and
a Normal college located somewhere
In the state, all under one board of
regents, without 'unnecessary duplica-
tions of studicn, and all requiring the
equivalent of a high school course, to
enter, the standing and grade of each
could be Improved and expenses great-
ly curtailed; and last, but not ' the

I leant, the spirit of .making' (hi). )mu
high school the bext- poiwlble. would
be fostered, and o more cnref-.t- l exam
ination of Its needs given by Its pat-

rons.-.' finch a rlnsMi'tcatlon .' strictly
adhered to would remove the Induce
ment of "letting down the barx'" in or
der to get number:; rather than schol-
arship, which numbers of the legisla
ture complain of being systematically
pursued by soino of these sctioo'S, so
as to get larger appropriations. Tet
ter schools and more economically ad-

ministered, Is what we want.
' Respectfully submitted,

JXO. 8. IIODtUX.'

Everything that happens In the
world Is pari of a great plan of God
running through all ; time. II. W.

Beecher. "' ,' ' ."'?'.""

. ' Notice or Trustee' Sale.
Income "property. Sealed bids will

be received by the undersigned un'.ll
March 15, 109, for tho best buslreis
block In La ttrand Oregon City
of 6500, unlimited resources, growing
rapidly. Property 90 by 110 feet, tw'o

story brick, basement, most prominent
corner In city, title goodi This prop
erty was appraised at J33.000.00, rents
tor $300.00 per irtonth, can ;' bo Jn

creased. Natural Increase In value
considerable more than rent. For fur-

ther particulars mil on or address J.
FV Phy, trustee In bankruptcy, ' La
Orande, Ore gon. Dated this 5th day
of March.i 1909. :

Don't addto your business

cares with , troubles - concern-

ing your property Have the

title to your real estate thor-

oughly e'ear-an- d free from
.... ''',''errors that may lead to litig-

ationHave an abstract drawn

by us. Ouroffice relieves you

of the technical trotibles all

records are, accessible to us

and we give prompt work with

absolute accuracy. ' '

Only complete set of ab-

stract books in Union County

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO

Foey Motel Block

You Need

A Well

A letter to me stating
your location and reeds
will bring you all the in-

formation regardir g well

drilling necessary.

R. A. WEST, j
The Well Driller 1

pau;" "1

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested in a bottle of those won derful, harmless tablet
and InTSO days you will be a normal, w person 8in. Don't carry
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous. X'.esh. It makes you mt.i- -
- l.t.. .I.llnlnt mnA MrKf im ww.r,. In, (.infant It aiitltArta VOtl t fl tllll COTlMtkm

quences, sudden death f'om fatty ifle generation, heart disease, kidney trou-bl- e,

apoplexy and muscular rheumati im all come from OVEU-FATNEP- 3.

I '.;;-- '' Cm " I ,
' H

Thousands of Testimonials from Grate-
ful People. Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

ANTI-CORP- Is absolutely the greatest discovery In medicine for v
duclng fat. It I made In the form of a little tablet out of Vegetable mat.
ter and Is. easy and pleasant to take. It is endorsed by every reputable hj- - .

slclan and College of Medicine.. Ask y our doctor.
i

- ANTI-CORPI- T l absolutely harm! ess. The formula used in making this

V reparation Is on file In the Bureau of Chemistry In Washington, which a

proof that It Is PURE and 1IAUMLE S3. '
ANTI-CORP- reduces FAT 3 to 5 pounds a week. It reduces double

chin, fuf hlp'and flabby cheeks. No''wrinkle .result front thl reduction,

for it- make the skin close-fltti- and smooth. , . ,

AXTl-t't)ItP- strengthen weak heart, cures palpitations, breath,
and acts like magio in muscular rheumatism and gout. :

. I'UICE $1.00 perbottle. Money back If it don't do all we claim. If
your druggist does not keep It, show hlnr this advertisement and make him

fct it for you. or you can send for It DIRECT to us, We pay postage and

tend In plain wrapper. .
' ' n

80 DAYS' TRFATMEXT IX KVKIIY ROTTLE.

FREE

Coarsest

MONEY

delicate.

We' will tend asample this wonderful
remedy receipt ten cent pay for postage

packing. The sample sufficient reduce
desired weight Mention paper. Desk

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
WEST I25U1STREET NEW YORK,

Daily Observer

SUPERFLOUS HAIR
IS NOW CURAB1E

Aie you afflicted with this dlseasu
Are you still using-- for
Arc'yru still using tee.. .

Dr. Alexander Crossman, the , Eminent Hair and
Scaly Specialist has, after 15 years research,
and experimenting discovered an absolute remedy
f 'uno5vh1ir Wiofiniromttwi- ' -

Guaranleod
to Pcstry tlio

Growth
or Your

KK1TXIEI.
Guaranteed to

'absolutely
to

tlie most .

you of
on of to an

Itself may be to th
this 4. .

N, Y.

a

of

h!

be

I

The Is not the result of but of this wonderful discov-

ery protograph Is of the thousands of cases

MAJI has Is endorsed and by the most
reputable physicians as tho only remedy
and destruction of superfluous hair.

The of this WONDERFU
compound commences Immediately

Its application to the parts afflicted

docs not burn tho Hair,

making It more coarse

bristly than ever. MAJI goes to

root of the evil It dstroy the cause
of the growth. It destroy the factors'
favorable to Its growth. MaJI cures
by destroying ,he productive condi-

tion that cause this disease.

r.s.

65c per Month

THEN yOU Certainly
Have .lot Used

M A-J- -l

;f prove

for PERMANENT removal

on nn o

lhun mailand
the

GURES QUiGKLY

and PERMANATEL'y

above mhglc,
named MAJI. This ONE

cured. MAJI recommended

action

MAJI
return

If you want to be CURED, If you want to dispense with tho fine
razor, if you want to discard the heavy veil you are compelled to
wear to conceal thl humiliating, unsightly blemish, get a bottle of

JfAJI now at once. If your druggist doe not keep it end $1 to u

direct and we will mall .It to you, postage prepaid; In plain wrapperr.

Turkish Remedy Co
31 West 125 Street. IVcw Yoik, ft. Y,

Address IXk 4. Free Valuable Booklet "The Key to the Problem,"
SENT ON REQUEST.

Observer Want Ads Pay


